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Help To Ma4
S-94 Success

Mernberst 'of the trucking i„d„,
try in the atate of Idaho P]ed«<
the]l'omplete qooperat]t]dh in njak
ing safe DrivinÃ Day, December 1,
a success afnd have announced R
goa] of $00 per cent, partic]pat]
by emp]oypea,']n, the industry

In a letter to officials of the S D
Day Program in idaho Ken Hartz.
Ter, managing director of twte Ids]IR
Motor Transport Association, sist.
ed that his industry is highly es
thusiastic about the program atjd
wishes to cooperate with the pfil.
cials in every possible way te
make the ryrogram a success,

Hartz]er Pointed] out that his pf
ganization has set up an industry
wide plan boosting the pragrsfn
The plan consists of holding spa.
cia] meeting to orientate emp]py
ees on the S-D Day campaign atjt]
assisting the state director, Edgfjfj
Deal.

The industry has developed spe-
cial pledge sheets, posters and psy
..OH inserts, according to Hartz]er,
and mjany individual earn pan]ca
mill have special projects to em
ryhasize S-D Day.

"The industry," said Hartzler,
"is striving for 100 per cent par-
ticipation by its employees wheth
er they be professional drivers
drivers of private cars or pedes-
trians."
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Subjet Yo Fine

Or jsii If iL'au],ht
Commissioner of Law Enforce-

ment, Earle E. Koch]er, noted to-
day that 'ection 18-3908, Idaho
Code, as amended forbids the p]ac-
ing of 'debris along highways That
section beads as follows:

"Placing Debris In Highways.—
If any person shall willfully or
negligently throw or deposit upon

any highway, street, alley or ease-
ment used by the public for pubhc
travel any glass bottle glass nails

tacks, hoops, caris, barbed wire,
boards, trash cr garbage, ar other
substance which would or could
injure any horse, stock, vehicle or
person traveling upon such high-

way, street, alley or easement,
which would or could injure or im-

pair the health of any person, or
which would or could mar or impair
the scenic aspect or beauty of such

highway, .such person shall, upon

conviction thereof, be punished by

a fine not exceeding twenty-five
dogars or by imprisonment in the

county jail not exceeding ten days.
For the purposes of this section
the terms 'highway,'street,'a]-
]ey'r ieasement'hall be con-

strued to include the entire right-
af-way of such highway, street, al-

ley or easement."
He. alsb nbted that. aH municipal,

county.,'and state enffyfcement of-
fice'rs arO pledged to enforce aH t]j<
laws" of,the,.state aH of the time.
'Koehler, said, "to put it in a few

,words,';it i's .not on]y unsightly it

is a]sq illegal to throw almost any-

thing out af your,car onto or close

ta any road or ]ughway
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Ear]y ]fr the summer, Johnny Bose of Texas is still riding high

Desmond got 'a crack at a key role on the charts.
on the Philco Television Playhouse. "I'e had big . breaks .before —....e]aI'ub]]teatitlr .of.the. JAsaoe]atyfj]:@tut]orrtfr qf the University 'f (~V r
He parlayed his dramatic per- plenty of them," Johnny says, "but
formarice and his treatment of the I was never rea]]y ready for them.
title song, Play Ne Hearts'nd With Hearts and Flowers I thinkt'Itt ttt ttttWWttt ttthtttttt'lttt tn te ltttWtttt Itttt]tllltttttlctat
Flowers,,into the biggest break of I'as ready on a]]"counts. I had8+ tt t,\I I 'I ttt ttttttvt t. Iwt t I tttm I tt ~ttt OQ@f %0 m ga

mfaerlnw Efri r
his 15::

"
h w business had a,great opportunity to score.ye'ars as a s o~ *

protessiona~j', f, Prof L ', after.m] hitch in the Army, whenEN -.-.--'r~:;: 'hey were biging me as the 'G.I.
o:4]uroI@o]rot,„„,.'....;„„....,...„...„....t,..„'....,.„,.„,,,„.:arne

«xb, whose b]g bankroH w]H''get, him na ra, ' a
1@iAO ~or -.,„.„,...,..„...„...„.„..„.„....„,....„.,Antnliattdrrr „
Sl lkrg Ponos .'.....,................,............„„....„...,]i'hei']rrsrrhei

the coming years towards a strong tor recording cqntract an t e two
X at Rojarr .........'................;...„.........„.........,.........]8rrdness Marrarrer I e ~

Sh]ft]tru ]]rrlrt]Ht; '..;.,„,,...,.,„.,„'.„„,Aoths]r Airvertfsing ji@airaaor
E]I]]Or]rrIMtt'mea j]];t]Lher,

growth of his television triumph Pronunence as vaca rs wi - eNght ~tars-Karen Warner, Worn]a XcBae.
Sy~ gtaff~O]rrr BOS]ro]t, Bjch G]Hespie, Bo]r ]]t]a], Tern IIrrrvey,

Carer Qrrrrdortiroottg goo] Powe]] and Dean Jt]r]4. Before that, when he was just a
a Broadway musical tentative]y youngster Johnny had ~en «a-
titled Amazing Ade]e. Recordwise, tured singer with Gene Ikrupa.

hrs Coral w]txrng of The Yellow After the war he had soared to
I

~i

Aeefdeat ]rflveufa Have rygT5 j]fg11, ]rgb
Qgg@6 '.HjesAIPIISQ)Igf]es: .,

"'' .As a service iv University of idaho vs«ring,"'.th
Rc rbfreefm f g u',.'Qgfjg ".-— ' ~ . ',- . f „. newsi?aIrar wj]] p'rr]rlrs]I.rr war'-k]y oo]nmn of news briofs
b lid th f'de c that hadMLQA4g ", —- «;.=- f~~ A r]otaj]ed exyjrrnatifrn of t]ro'Scour]ty rsqtr]ron]errts Of frn" > ."~s +d+I:".' '. "'t

<> . " t'been kicked out of him when heIds]]o'8 rrow]y- revised ]ljfotor VehiCle 'Safety Reapa]ra]bi]jty m@t, ~.@r~ sh "d ", . I . failed, and he maved his family tos~
X ~->fop 8 A.Qfglr">, .

,

'Of WSys jr].Whjn]] rr]otOriata Can SvuOid 1OSS, lrf their driVing th a eSn.GI Br]] t St Wr ard.t Om g p 1 -a o a
Coral recording contract, and,wasand regjstr@tjorr privileges if they are invo]ved in an ace]dent. F]rst, VA urged veteran-trainees /is w]fe.shou]d send VA a certified productive of at least a coupleH II V @S V ', ''r-Lr5 LLJPALa +II QVC @ Sell I e The law makes mandaiory within» . ' - to make sure they fiH out the btCer-

copy of <he public or church record medium-'sized hits per year.~ order io avoid susPension. of bath tificat]on of Trainingt'rom theiroodayS the susPens]oirofboth Priv]- the motor]st's driving Hcensek and of his marriage, a]ong with a VA About a year ago, when he felt'eges of every driver and owner .. " schqa] will give them at. the end form called "Declaration of Mari- d tr N Yo kthe registration of aH cars awned of each anth'f trauung T]re ] S] 1
~ Oth d H ~ he was ready to try ew or', ti r,p ]!I]];'tII[]]'3]T +~ "0 ' -" " ." ." . by him or her; and (2) the Depart. ' ' ".'.again, he gave up the security ofwhich a person is killed, injured, . 'omPleted form must be returned needed if the veteran, or his wife,, W k Cl b d d

'erit of Law Enforcement has no tire ea fast u an ma e an-gl "to fifgijgt! M: er props Iy damages Io any one .. Io Ihe schoof vfhfch. in I I'n win h ve been mar Iod before 'I .h b IIauthority or jurisdiction whatever send it ta VA each month, o her stab at t e ig ™aim th highs
furnished satisfactory proofs of . The law requires that this month- of a minor child, Ithe veteran-tder the ]aw.their abigtyto meet damage claims If „<

'
di ly form''e in VA's hands, before rainee should submit to VA a cer-

foto lxorruy 'oes lt f@Iris g oi op'Io sff,eeo., I. -
I

mn
I

Ihe agency mav mail a v tera hft I'fied copy of the pub!In record of
"It is perfectly true," Commiss- ed within t]]e Oo day period, sus

GI aHowance'heck.: birth, or a ceriified 'copy of'he
with actor Steve AHen's portrayalfjgÃ5 .g Qrrr9 . Iontr goehl r said, "that Ih Iaw pensfon wgi he appii~ mgamfett vA's second remince i for vof- ecor o ep™
of cmcma In fee IIII ofe of fbesPecificaHy directs tha't the right of fau]t, unless a court issues a eran-traiffees eligible for higher Korean GI veteran-trainees also
Benny oman St

6
~ ~
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This mayjaesm to be an e]emlrntary question, but the Traf- ]dnd of insurance, if it was in ef- stay order, s id K hl .,GI aHowance rates because they should notify VA immediately i]: ~br H . H ]H b fil d 1fig'Safety Divia'on of the Dep'Siwtment of I aw Enforcement feet a$ the time of the accident, 'ave dependents. These'eterans 1. They .;hange their address.rnrrkntajna tha't thouaanija,of drivers become traffic atatia shaH serve as prfx,f of abgily should submit evidence of depen- 2. They Plan to change their orchestra on the soundtrack in ati~a becarrae they crt ar Can not »awe]'hra q«atio]r or meet damage c]a]ms, ~d-'the sus-'rivers under 25 were invo]ved dency as'soon as possible VA said training program.Snswer it incarroct]y. pension penalty is 'thereby rempved in mo re than their propartianate 'he veteran who wishes to c]aim 3. They quit or drop out of train-
specia pro ague an ep ague.

Bigie Holiday is writing her au-','For examp]e, the division pays at 20 miles an hour it automaticagy. But that is not the share of accidents. 'n increased agowance because of ing.
takes 52 feet.to,stop a'crrr, prov]di]rg the dr]ver haa an only way suspension can be avoid- 4. Their dependency sta us isaverage repqtron time, the car has'ave]'age brakes,,rr'ndethe ed. L>~L~ NrtN ON ctrl]]ejtaus Qy pic]f ir]b]er changed, through divorce, birth o
hjghway conditio]] is r]ormsjt Add rain, poor. brakes or a I]]ght Ins~~ e

- ' ........a child, or death of a dependent.ow-reacting driver and the d]atsr]oe rpquired to atOP rm- "Th ht k d of i i ~ ~ ~ I ot~fy g VA, t ho ]t ] incre 8
be sure to give their c]aim number anbmy avis, Jr., in a recen in-the great majority of cases will:" Reaction time, in'cidentally, ls the time ittakes yo,u to get be 'Af'ther 'an. aufonjnbfjc Iiabjiily

your fbot o'n the'brake.after yor] aee danger ahead, 'or insurance po]icy for motor vehic.'ethe average persorr', th]s is threo.forrrths of s soeorrij, owners or an automabi]e ]iabHity ~ ~lg SP;
/fr]r fdrJJ f-~I f rredf]dgrr ~ a er, an singer armen c-Stopping distancgs at higher rates of speed, which prevail 'nsu ance poficv tor d Ive a wh ~=itr~- daO .
'" FO Pin ruml grass, explain why tfje open road is the mast deadly a nof owne s. An owne 's auf

place to be involved in'a M]]]sion. ~ mobile liabH]ty,insurance policy
Mast people drive too fast .tn avoid nn accident should both Ih own ana Iwy Ieg-

they or another driver commit s blunder. A t65 miles':sn affy hc need stiver wh* f per-
hour, a car will trayel 65 feet before n driver can. even get I'ng Iho tar with Ih ownc pc - —-mn —'I
his gong on the bmke pedal Ques ha starts applying the Iation. A drfv ' =~ f/~, Iy Comrmffee. The new c mmfitee J. Ge n. The 0 lain I C e I
pressure, he will travel 187.5 fe'e't before the veh!c]e,stops a person who is not an owner,but :( ', 5' ') . will administer and conduct a Jazz Band with Freddie Kcppard

r campus wide safety, program, ac- on cornet swung out ta the coast
At 60 mlles an hour. stopping diatSnoe ip 886 feet 'mall other persons. The ]aw accepts any carding to Fred Burrow, Student in 1910; Jelly Boll Morton, in 1915;wonder that many drivers are crrughf, short iir emergelrc]oa; kinfl of insurance that covers dam Efvents Council chairman.that dime they thought they could stop or] d]aappeSrst age claims arising out of a motor " ' =

l
6 ~ ) Tentative plans for the safety i»»]

veniafe accident. drive include a traveling trophy There are upwards of 40 labels
between Idaho and WSC. ]dehors bringing out some form 'of jazz('(' ', e 't9 'There're severa], additional~ sa ety progi.am w'oaniinatedted '"onsistontly at the present time.
with, the Student Affairs Office at The largest amount of jazz aPPearsThat'8 a weH-knowir phrase which very accurate]y dea- about the kind of insurance th's

on such postwar labels as Atlantic,cribpa the.traffio: signs,.signals, and pavement mrrrkinga,
law accepts," Koehler said. "It

Those chosen to serve on the new Beth]chem, Clef, and Em Arcy.
I

t]]at we aee as we 'dr]ve along the highways.
'ust be written by a company li-

cpnunittee were Dick- Davis, chair- lta-saxist Julian Parker, hasT affic Signa'ua]ify for this in]posing tit]e in two ways.,censed to wrtie fnsurance m Idaho.
man, Ben Jenness, Roy Hargrave, finished one 12" LP for Em ArcyF]rat, 'they ar'e positive'indjoat]on'hat we are fu]]y a]ive t a so must provide the fogowfng

to the danger of-:tlaffict accidents and we have gone to mln~um coverage; 81,000 for
ponaiderab]e expense and. effort erecting these devices which P" .'."'8%

Secant] traffiC']gris're. ':*SignS Of ]ife" beC8]iae many or deat" o»»ury of more than
]iVea Can bp arrVpd byvt]rO ar'apace eXpedient Of ObaerV]ng t]]em '"''""n l" ',"a ac'f en" «a

P&Ã 35500 deaths 3000 less than saxist Al Cohn Wfg h.ontrfbute aHo obey.tra
lr tho d]rect cause of thrr deirth of many

p cop]'e. dent. The insurance for non-resi-
St'ndsrd shapes a]]d'co]orp gave been deye]oped for,oaf dents may. be ~itten by

. fic signa to inoraaae the]r effect]ver]888. I]rivers whIr
fami]jar with the atatrdard shapes of such ajgnp hSvs thtr whichhascompgedw]thth]»tat
benefit of "advance notice" even before they can read tho 'n'u"an
sign itself. Uninsured Motorrsts

The mast important pavement nrarkinga are center-, "Now.]ct's consider how unin-
]jnes arrl] traffic ]8'no lines, no-psssjrrg ]ines, and pedes- sured molorists may comply with
triSn,CrO8SWa]k markingS. The 1'mportarrt thing abarrt: the laW.
center]ines is aur rt]ri]ity to stay on orrr own side djf that "If an owner or operator, follow-line. If tve a]] eorrld do this, ]re@dean collisions and s]rje- ing an accident, files a written re-
swipes would sul]derr]y bed;ome S rpr]ty. !case from liability signed by aHCroaaws]k ]ihea should be treated with utmost respect by persars involved, the Safety Re-

a]1 dr]Vera. Pedestrians have the right-of-way when cross- sponsibi!ity Law will, be satisfied. Q' =~ - '//+SYQging the atr'eet within a aroaawa]k. The ]aw forbids our Or hefmay obtain a fihal court de-par]ring or stopping on a croaawa]k. Respect the cr oaawa]k cision af non-liability. He may'lso +ASTES QQOD
I

and stay in back of it whenever we atop. ': execute a legal written agre mentNeedless to aay, it haa coat, the people of Idaho co]raider- with RH other persons involvedable money to erect thousands of signs and to paint marry providing for the payment of dam-miles of pavement across the face of our state. B]rt it wi]] age c'ain..s in installments. Qr heCOSt ua muCh, muCh mOrp if We thOughtleSSly ignOre theSe may depcsit with the Qepartm refriend]y "signa of life."
of Law Enforcement, sufficient
cogatera] to cover the amount of

~ ~ du . damage, in the judgement of theQtje j(Ordr I@terr ruffed, D part.tt'nt, I r I I h h 'ghf
be liable."To save your life heed the signs of life!

The traffic signa, signals, pavement markings and other
devices which state the law, tvarn of hazards or afford pro-
tection and convenience for a]] highway users are indeed

SignS Of ]ife" fOr the Carefu] mOtOriat, to. "If the accident is a very ser-
There are five basic types of these signa, each ao shaped ''s

to be readi]y diatinguiahab]e from a distance, ant] to'en-, "t "
aMe the driver to take auitab]e action; . 't is a comPa.atively minor acci-

OCTAQONAI, signs are atop signs, which may be e]ther dent it might be as httle as $51.
ye]]ow with black lettering or red with white ]egend, Nor does this mean that motor]sts

DIAMOND-shaped Signa ate warning signs, yo]]oW with wi" b -"
b]ack ]ettering, which te]18 of. curves, h]]]8, unuaua] pave- ages they did not cause,'hey are
ment or roadway conditions. require] only to furnish satisfact-

RECTANGUI,AR signs state the]aw. White signs of varw o y Proof
ious sizes, they list speed ]jinita and parking ]imitations„ha«c]«d, oI their abiilty to P» li

'dentifyno-passing zones; areas from which certain typps cour " "-.- ~ ] ge
of vehicles are excluded, etc. against them.

ROUND signs are yellow signs with a black X and the Mast Report
symbol RR, indicating a highway-railroad crossing which "It is. most important, hobvbv r,is only 800 to 500 feet ahead of you. for aH owners and drivers to und"r-

CROSSBUCK is the ta]], white rai]road crossing sign be- stand twa points: (1) a]1 question:, .Pfilter smoking. Thd exclusive Winston fllter works ao effective]y that theI"ai]ure to heed these signs, as well as violation of some proof of abi]ity ta pay filed with Qavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good —like a cigarette should!traffic ]aw or lack of ord]nary courtesy, figures in most the Department of Law Enforc:-
gjj 8traffic accidents. These'igns are baaed on engineering ment within oo days after it re-

~studies and must be respected by n]]. ,«eivcs a i pm't oi the accideta i-l
~
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Did you ever stop to think. that -you
haven't any "right" to drive an automobile—
that driving is a privilege, and like all privi-
leges it carries with it definite responsibili'-ties.'i
. There's nothing oh'he statute books or
on a driver's license',that refers to the r'ight
to drive. The privilege- of driving a.-car is
given to the citizen,;and he is expected to
accept the responsibility it entails.

Sad—but true, this is not always the case.
I

While 1954 saw a slight decrease in the
nation's automobi're Accident toll, nearly two
million casualties wer'e recorded. Traffic ac-
cidents killed 36,000 people and injured a
total of 1,250,000 persons.

Weekend crashes accounted for 13,980
killed and 678,000 hUrt during 1954. Three
out of four auto accidents happened to pas-
senger cars driving in clear weather on dry
roads, and 78 percent of vehicles involved in
fatal accidents were traveling straight ahead.

. These are grim statistics. The above fig-
ures point out that accidents are heavy, even
though state and community authorities have
spent millions of dollars in an effort to pro-
vide safer'nd better roads and saner driv-
ing. Along with this states are conducting
educational programs to impress upon the
minds of citizens that they have a definite
responsibility.

In its broadest sense such responsi-
bility means the driver's tesponsibility
for his own safety and the safety of
everyone else who uses the public
thoroughfares.

This, of course, includes obeying all traf-
fic laws and ordinances, because traffic, laws,
which are based on a combination of experi-
ence and common sense, are made for the
protection of the public.

The Idaho Department of Law Enforce-
ment reminds motorists who are in the habit .

of taking traffic laws lightly that such an
attitude is bound to get them into trouble.
Traffic law violators constantly expose them-
selves to the possibility of losing their li-
censes.

The Commissioner of Law Enforcement is
required by law, upon the receipt of a con-
viction report, to revoke for one year the
license of any driver convicted of drunk
driving or negligent homicide.

But even without the threat of these
serious consequences, the trustworthy
ci'tizen should be willing to accept hist
responsibility to drive safely at all times.

If each individual would accept his respon-
sibility for his own safety and for the safety
of all he meets in traffic, the Idaho traffic
accident toll and especially the traffic record
of the University of Idaho could be cut sub-
stantially,
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~vp a tree'P
1

Kccp your vacation free fot'un~shop

k

at your Arrow dealer's bcfprchnnrl!

Cover yourself and thc mcn on your iis
..""'! with sure-bets like the Arrow

C

button-dowii, shoivii. $3.95.Qr thh

ll-ii)1 n I Tost I ightc

jacket—iiylon-j]cccc-lined and liiyht as

x b bpsT,NII t, +I~;,';tyt>.- <)A.'"f" s, b.. >I
' .".,~ .~ siiowf]akc! $ ]9.95.Count yourself
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T,1r~entg~ggMIISt See ISA CengreSS 10 Reajjize Sebi:
ics of informative'articles con- it nevertheless hasc3

I': * -, .:,:fg.g~~g:.~:-..":s(;.. —:+., ~ >-k ~ ' By CHARLESOLDHAM on th'esurface maynot show direct to do so, since NSA had been an encourage.

C....', L3V4fMttfl. ~5 Q +BIISG~V E+@~K {Ed—This is. the inst of a ser- benefit to the student government, issue during the election campaign. One Should not attempt to
It is my hope that it is not the courage all the possible coats,t

:pl]]E'te(19..eftgmCerbjg Sppjpties Ett 01'egp]1 State G)liege „.
h ff

„„Ha™„™f
'

$.. Cerning the NBOonai Stu(]eats The meeting has given benefit wish of the Idaho student body to which our student leaders

heVe'1j081] 'striyP(14;O4 +O'Pej81'yriVilegeS for;aTT indefinite
d

"'"„"",'.d"'~ "~" '."""" '",Z""~ '"-'
Association written at therequest by helPing to give d broader Per- try to cut down on the number of have with other student leaders

i(tilth pf time's, E]i xesgN; eF'4hIIET]inistrjttive purtishment for ' '.'.'. ' "' " 'n: '.,"" „" 'f the Argonaut foHpwing the spectivc 'by w]lich tile student lead- colltacts which Idaho's student This is probably one of the ~
8 ÃQVCIT]bel',Nth Eh/~~ p%,;@ stX'III tease dsT]per Ejt the . —

h I
' ~ . ~ .. Cntag~ve decjsjon of the ASI]I er can vjew his school's. partjcu]ar leaders can have with their kind reasons for maintaining our coo

"T]est'ES i@st. FaeAty'tetip'Ek Ehitip cancelled this gear's .'""" " '"g.p "'",', '"y 'm"" -g '
Executive Board that 14+o prob]ems, a greater realization of from other campuses. tacts with NSA, for through NSI'oug $A

. 'i Bintain jt aff']j oo wjt]E th probl ms s ]I B' It a
derstanding that despite weak if the regional program which of student leadership which wpu]d4 dan~er from PoE4IBnd s Sar -„', g st@t M rr " g " I points his student gqvcrnment has Chuck Mcoevitt is pushing so vig- be unavailable if we were to pari;.,~e enter ained about 700 men .

h la
. ~. t, IU This js the Concludjng artie]e in many Strong points w>en cqmpar- orously "clicks" that the ASUI may cipate on]y in a regional assoc'bqihs".

beCauSe 4hqy beliVed it 'alSO Seema'OO, stiff a penalty fOr the TT 'VerSit Of IOWa. He taught
at'4],e bust. Two'C~S'jn e]ec- quid t

-
' ct]OEIB cbf a sm:I jp p. „for several years at Parsons Col- O,. ' 1' th ome of cd to other student governments. still find itself in q position to send tion.~quid e t e st one. e cen the actjons cbf a.sm,a]1 rou . The

~ ' ' " "
cia.

tikcifqts fqr the event carried a balt is, a chance for the school to is series ea ing wi some'

engmecrjng, were reijortedyto .
', ' o lege, his alma mater; and Bs had

th t's co~ming the NB- Whj]e perhaps intangible and of a its usual delegates to the NSA Con- I hope that Idaho dcspit
sketch of a rec]jnfngr x. 'provide some for the (xi]]cgc, e ques io

haV'e brought the .Strjpj]er .@'ht...;. ': thin]I professional experience with the tional Student- Association and its personal nature, I wouM contend gress as well as supportinG an in- outcome of the regional idea maprograms, showed a gjr,vzj 'a and the organizers, who pcrpetrat- Grass Roots Opera Company of ram, If continue its practice of attend]
a may

'Eblis jndjvjduai pena]ties wer(E hEI- . tjonahle 'acta aie a sma]I minority
ed t e atr per and ot r objec- NOIR Carolina. Accompanying th ticles I have tried to pre- benefit both to the individual and the regional program should fail the NSA Congress and its Stud

pqespd 'on the atihdents„ t]te e]eq- 'Ae Crcgqn State ej]y Baro-;, him in his performance 'will b. nt ome of the reasons why Ida to hjs student gqvernment. 'hen Idaho would be left in a posi- President Conference. It is ]
u eat

of the affected students." scn some ~ ~ pay
trig@i engjneets OR other spqnstjrs jetqr attaq]ced the decision In an 'acu]t Hall M. Mack]in, head of the music h h s maintained'ts affj]jatioiI RenevE Strength, tion of supporting NSA or having possible by attending the nat'as mi a iona
of t]te bust. Thej student Ijfe'qtn edjtnrja], sayjnjt that, this ru]ing '.e a y and students disci- dcpartzncnt. with NSA since its fqunding in 1947. Idaho znay: send student leaders no contacts at all with a student meeting of NSA to realize tbp

It was pointed ut that NSA was to NSA meetings or to regional gave nmcnt leadership organiza- sc pc thc ideas and id
Program of numbers ranging from founded on the bcbef that students meetings and never once cotne tion. have gone into the buildjng pi~ ug " >. have mutual interests which a, na- away from these meetings with, Same Problem NSA. Here is afforded a chance

IjItIIIv . s' 4 .
xbbq,qqxqpq x"x i» xqbx"»y iioqxi o s xixqiioq could further xpyibixs except x renewed spirit aesqydlqxx oi the qtcqme i the for xi dent leaders iq corn~ 5 It VHII

no
B and in doing so NSA benefits the and a determination to try once question of whether to support contact, vpjth better than 6pp

member of thc m~~i~ facu]ty of ojucatjqna].community Bnd its Bf- again tq f~~th~~ their schooPs in NSA fu]]y or to devote most of our like mi

c

filiated TEIcmbcr student govern- terests. Probably being a leader efforts to a regional prograin, we until dawn the current prob]cmI

IIJQIIt +EIifgIlgg +fly(rI@Q 'd qp the py xyxm will bq xqieq- qpix Today i would like iq turn ix one oi the least rewarding xqd should keep i mind iii i this will xiieqii s college xiqdexix rbq ex
to another seemingly intangible most frustrating positions to which mean the end of the same type of cussions, the controversy, the rcs.

gp]tat]t EdjtpEx 0th'ietspih 'pEqeSE]Tate(I rt]esdsy '@ Ijst ' '. ssohn with orga»ccompanimcnt benefit which NSA or any student one could aspire. The leader sees criticism which one hears, present- olutions, the decision reached an(]
'gOEM]Y

pf seveTT prpppsSIS jEE Ixegshjxdg tp '@, stttde]it pIBI]ipTI pE pbipm '~ 'umbers to be performed on leadership, group and their meet- what might be and what is and it ly directed towards Idaho's parti- the shared experience all go inip
'Radio TV Guild, 7 p~., Radio

the. program include "Thanks Be ings offer.. would seem that never the twain cipation in NSA. Idaho will still be making a better student govern
*x B 'o Thee" by Handel; "Come, Sweet When those who demand an ac- shall meet. Yet these meetings re- faced with tjic prob]em of trans ment leader.

pjetseh WBS asked: at a pri(xV]qus X~~+ @ m + B~ @ DCB'th by BBCh; "Carq M10 Bell" Cquiltiilg Of Wjlat, NSA OI'ny meet- nCW ]llS Strength to tl'y agaill tq poi'ting delegatCS a ]Oilg d]StBIICC, Pal't]C]pat]oil ill thOSe meetings

imeet;ngoftheboardt d wupa erid '=se i etnas. to f~mtatce i Room 5]JB.
by Giordani; "To Lp Sai" by Tor- ing of student leaders has accom- tack]c some thanlsless task simply hence limiting (hc extent of stu- help prove that ours is not a xxsj]cat

pub]jc relations p]an of SBTnpljag . s ~ ~e g a]Id re @ ' ', el]i; "Beau Sor" by Debuss'y; plished, they tend to discount the b cause it has to be done and the dent leadership participation. It generation unconcerned with t]io
Gem Staff, 4:45 p.m., Gem of il

and obtaining student opinion on 'a WOUM be Presented dur- Hce for pictures. "Avant de Quitter Ces Lieux" from intangible although distinct bene- leader feels a sense of duty that will not end the questioning of what vital issues affecting us as co]]ego

more campus ]SSIICS. A p]an IIro„ ing these meeti gs Et. shou]d not Theta Sigma'hi, 7 p.m., SUB "Faust" by Gounod; "Die Mai- fits which the student leader dc- the job shall be done. benefits were derived from the students. Since 1947 Idaho has dc

by Karen Krauss, . Iinjted e p e, . "en o hiacht" by Brahms'"Von Ewiger rives from his association with like Last year Idaho did not send a meeting nor will you have e]]min- monstratcd that we are not B pari

Bnd Dick Gaskins, Independent, .," ., ' "" " 't
8 G

. Liebe" by Brahms; 'Three Epi minded people. From such meet- delegation to the NSA Congress ated the problem of how Onc imple- of this so-ca]]ed "silent genera

faj]ed to gain approval from the "" ' 'INESDAY™ tap]Is" by Davis "Rondo Sad Song'x ings the lead r comes away with because the newly elected student ments the enthusiasm and ideas tion." E hope that we can say that

Board. Mus;cab ideas and impressions which while officers did not i'ecl in a position which such leadership meetings this is so in the future.

a d there is a definite need in of Executive Board. happenings on i, 8:30 Pm., Syringa Room. O'CaHa~han Asks ADDRESS TRYOUTS

f ] Ole ncwsside of the payer. Student Activittes Council, 8:30 Public Address tryouts for bas-
devjsjng B program 'of SBIUP jng

4 There > th ~y»bg;ty ~ sct p.m„Conferetice Room C. ~ELIIIL 4I EL]PILE]< ~~IL, Qa+S BC tL'JC@~CIII ketball season will be held tonight
'iips xp aq axsqqkxi c lxxxp vbiqb Idaho cbexqtqa sq iqiy, 7 xq p. 1 eaderS ILOIIIttee g p pi

during the varsity.-freshmen bas-

deals with t e actions of.the Board. m ~ Science Room 110. Movie will the ASUI Executive Board, hasp o pg o Mike 0 Callaghan, member of ketba]] scrimmage.

called for living groups to shovel
Speaking" and deal with one or r» . ]r ie'-y, 'l p.m., Con- %III Figg, IL(oma9

East'pring calling for closer Con-,;..., fcrcncc Room A SUB
~ ...,t]lcir walks morc often to reduce

tact "between the board and the two"part]en]ar writers'omments " " 'nterviews will be held tonight, Recpmmertdatipris for the Safety committee and Recrui't- accident hazards. BEST QUAI ITY
students, and viewpoints concerrung Board P'

for students interested m serving 'ment committee were submitted to the Executive Board o'capaghan to]d 'ihc board that
Thc Iriain c'ontrovcrsy has arisen, Bett'»

S
'n a leadership training'ommit- T"esday mght and the Board also Passed > sPecia Udge the jiving groups shou]d bc advised MEATS

5. There is'd possibility of initia- Spurs, 5 p.m., Conference Room re uest for a drama rpdt]c-<over a means of SamP]ing the oP- x ',... Aing a'eries of feature articles on
tec, according to Fred Burrow, . q " I tih b d ]d b ff t'f the dangerous situation and Bsk-

'th b
'

th B d d ] > Sigma Dc]ta Chi 7 ~m. Dr chaiman of the Student 'Events
Th St d t E t C '1 b- If pla"cd in a more centralized lo- ed that Chuck McDcvitt, ASUI

pjelsch said, "These proposa]s, I
'

mcm ers o e Oar, Pa in e tu ent vents ounci su-
vpith their acc~mplishments, qua]i- Granvil!e Price's Home. ]ic names of D]c]c Davjs cation.One suggestion included Pcxy,av'isc ipuscPrcsi entsat

term]ning an end product to thc <ca ons,, e c.'wou e more o
«e] maya s«vc as B means to dc- f. ti „ 1

. It ]d b I KUOI Fxccutivc Staff 7(30 Inteestcd persons should report B R H Al cutting dawn the size of the I sec- B mee'ing.

'n objective biography .of each m., KUOI Important. o co ercnce room C, Student Coombes Bnd Gai] Bronson for the tion and pla:mg the band near
1, 960,000 injuries —180,000 less S~gf+RT

Board member in an effort for the Union Building, at 7:00 P™. Safety committee, and thc Student the club members. than 1953.

The Board took'no Immediate ac- Argonaut readers to become ac- German Club, 7:30 p.m., North ose chosen to serve on the Activities Council sugge-ted that Miss Krauss made a reposit con-
(]71 38p lt f d MptLT MQRKE II

b
casua ics rom spec ing.

tion, but tabled the proposa]s unto quaht d with'each jndjvidua]. Ballroom SUB. German conver- committee. will be responsjb]c for Bob Schricber and Jac]c Co]e bc cerning the Dr]D Team and O'CB]- St.]] th... j
co-c airmen o e recrui-

i c 'principa cause o acci-f
s tio, ong dCh '

t y d ting th ] ] d hip''''
d h

' th it,- gh" p" p
Coffee Hour. conference, to be held each fall to, Union committc that the Damese mig t o con- 'ame co-c airmen o e recrui - ..'ents.

ed time to consider thc matters. sider possibilities of setting up a o e eac B o ment group.

Pietsch strongly backed working peakers'ureau, but at this time,
4-H Club, 6:45 p.m. Women's give leaders Bnd potential leaders ..Club be allowed to use the North

The traffic safety group, Presi-'ounge SUB. information as to how they can Ballroom of the SUB for meetings.
out opinion polls, house president Jason feels that this would prove 0 dent Chuck M "Devitt said, has
meetings and further 'coverage of to 'be burdensome as the same Vandal Ski Club, 6:30 .m Con improve their leadership tech-',p., Con- p .'een formed to study the traffi"
board happenings thtough the stu- thing may be accomplished through

ference Room A. niqucs. practi es on this campus and to, 'awe yeu dESCOVered thei,
xdent'yapcr.. OI,. House.Presidents( meetings. "'c - develop education in the linc of g ca ~ I ERECT

The suggestions inc]udcd. ?. Another possibOIty is the pr
Here's More Aboint-';, ' '

RHch speakers" as 'Uniilersjty Pres „ traffic safety. a -, u 'llvettl portable portal(it!A"
1. Sqf, up x stud i opinion B — pqx d dist iqii s i the x pqx iq HOIIS8 Of

' . The speci i b dget x q xt wx s O iiiy IseW atartident Thcophilus, Sjcjp Stah]ey, and
Lt. Col. James A. Moore. Topicdeau and gather campus opinions a similar tiiqdc] after the Universi- 'or a production "Finian's Rain-

systematically, by use of a student ty of I]]]ITois, thus forcing Execu- discussed included the qualities of,'bow," at an estimated cost of $800. %I fL %)Qf II@I
po]] much on the same order of tive Board members to deal direct- plays to 'be presented later in the ' The admission price was at 75

leadership, and, the functions of wl'4a wau I.C+
Stan Glass Illinois University set ly with the studonts" wha voted for yeaix student governm nt. ~ cents for adults Bnd 25 cents for Tuesday night, November 29, al
Up. him.'This wou]d do away with the Lorca's plot centers around thc . students and the request approved. 7:15 in Conference Room, SUB,January 18 Bnd 19 have been

CGBOnue to make usc of the fec]jng from houses that, do not, rcbc]]ion of onc of fjvc daughters . y he <'n other Board action John Gil]is th«e w»] bc» open m«t»g with
House president's meetings. Effort, ]tave an affj]]ate qri thc Board that to hcr mother's stern and austere " " " I' informed the board that the Social the Alpha Phi Omega chapter from
shou]d be made to encourage the 'they Br'e not being represented." existence which is thc pioduct of " ' p " 'oordination Council would like to Washington State College.

an eight-year mourning for their . p" g" B" s "" take over the duties of the Schcd- Alpha Phi Omega is ia national

IISSE(ITE PT ~ttceg '$gdltp io sdexd fath . n abiq. io cope s . i qyx " q q kbq i ling 'co iiieq, ~ i*b xei qp. x 'c i i ro'i'y, co boxed i
%I%'iththis drab and stern ]ife, onc of f Gil]is also reported that the coun- college Bnd university mcn who

the daughters finally rebels, bring- eil president, Jim Townsend, has Bre, oi'ho have been associated
iIIg shame to the House of Bernarda ~ ~ resign%, stating that he was with the Boy'couts. $88 plus taxes

By BEIEE '.Nelsprt Alba and signaling a climactic ex- It Offg@ef'egggg pressed for time to devote to the Re-organization on the campus

"Sadkp," one pf;the best, films tp cpme put pf Russia iTI plosion of pent'-up emotions that ~
V group. of the present inactive chapter is

many yearS,"iS an 'adaptatien pf aTI Old Rua(jian fahy tale. ends thc p]ay. Piihiic gvxecches M ne iii qxx ted that ii Mxq P e x d bm q oi ib ed

A film that could be j]tdgpd; Ey cpu]]teart tp'(ITTy made in staging Important board draw up duties Bnd then turn " " " 'g "' " The olivctti Lcttera 22 is comp/etc —rovidcs a]1 re u]ar fc t res
Hpliywppd, "Sadkp" js Et IIVeIy faTTtasy tITjtt. has.more tp it Staging for the drama accord- Dean J. D. Forrestcr of the co]-'h same over to the council to Alpha Phi Omega acts not on]y as f If
than meets the eye. ing to Miss Co]ettc, wj]] be an im- lege of. mines will give the Brst sce if they could handle the job. B service grouP for the student

o o Ice-size typewriters, plus s ecial fcatul'es li e

t t f to i est blishing thc in a series of pub]jc lectur'es spon- Study Improvementswith gra~m and'ureness finds
c G Correcto Snacc that save time ann e and make for neater typing. It is

d b th A ric, n Associa- Mike O'Callaghan suggested im-jmages to portray the symboLs that li ht—trul the ortablc b]—
in the Borah Theatre qt 4, 7, and SWBrmi bcricath the surface of the etition in thc ]ines of the sct serve tion of U'niversity Professors at 8 provcments to the reading rooms, Requirements far membership h.. y g- - -'g"out C.Itishan o

8:30.AdiTI]ssjon is $,35. story. Sadko is a spectacle —in ad- as the background for Oie action p.m. Tuesday, November 39. Thc emphasizing the ncceL for more are: (1) Previous training in exhibits.
equate color that need not pale~ 'ISad] orx is d irected by Alcxand'nd contribute to the BPParcnt, yct address wi]l be given in room 6 tables, chairs and better lighting. Scouting '2) A desirc to render Price incqludcs attractive two-tone

p]ushko iwho B]so did sqStonc ., Unreal feeling of the staid lives of of the Home Economics giildjng. He stated that a recent survey ser»cc ia othe"s'3)»tjsfa«ory cleaning kit and choice f EI't, p'c

ivc wo-tone carrying case, ust cover

F]os." It a h ty, grandly
" „ the occupants of the house. Dean Forrester has chosen "Un- showed that t'e rooms were full scholastic standing. A]l mcn who Come I d 1 '1!

flax „warriors. buffet, giant storms
seri,'ng i, an c ioicc G 'tc, Pica or distinctive Lettcra" t e.

ome in an try it.1] b it h H ]]y- Span sh style wrought iron rail- derground Elcctrocarbonization oi'uri"g e h ""
p'oodcan seldom induce; Above all,-of the opera (f m which the pop,,'.. ings, whue essential in the setting Coal and Rel ted Hydrocarbo ns" as Karen Krauss suggested that the to attend:

it 'is a spectacle that gives glimp- of the production, wil] also sub(]y thc subject of his speech. Thc top-ses q t e soul as well.
Ijftcd) that Rimsky Korsakov ' ', 'uggest a prison-like environment. ic is concerned with a methode picture has defects. The last A s>
made out of an o]d Russian, fairy ', f

~ Blue, denoting a lack of warmth whereby, coal not, otherwise eco- ing room Bnd that it be supplied P'cene ops ec ly out of hand, Bndtale. d and understanding between the nomica]]y recoverable can be con~ for studying. O'Cal]aghan Bnd Miss Ba.I'ber ShOp
f '1 members of the household, will vcrtcd in the ground into gasesom o c Sea u rjcrousy out THREE BARBERSbe thc predominant color in the which may then be recovered and "It Pa s To Look Well"

f th 'ff f A, bq
'ettings. In contrast, red. period utilized. In this way, vast quanti-

Ihi 1 .'O„ i ht h i g oI O h oi, ] h gh S g Sloi - furniture wj]] signify the concealed ties of coal othcrwjsc lost can bc

~ but potent emotions that in thc used, greatly increasing our rc-
ing ijijm, the daughter of the Sea f th i ] t S dko. 0 th hol, b cnd present thcmsc]vc< serves of energy.
King rises through the waves, falls going back to Russian moods far 'm '. w Public lectures next month mH

bandII]m, Bnd promises ld th E' 'tab th'~ gmCC~ +I+I~C~ bc given by Professor K. R. Ach
xto help. In a bit of pre-Marxist picture ac]iievcs an'B]most chj]d- +~, IH AFI01'~ Brya, December 6, Bnd Dr. Myhra "

fairy-tale socialism, shc cnab]cs like air, dreamy, simple, and yet
h % h lot Of it li ts f 11 of hi t Of i t j do . The Associated Engjn«rs wi will speak on "The Cu]t«e of En-

smokcr in thc A~mo~y, Wcd dia» Bnd Dr Minrus „Socio]agj
nesday evening, at 7:30 p.m Theory and Research"cre's Moro About-

But, Sadko finds, while, their
1

.

g
o Entertainment will feature skits struction. Phone 5435.

h 1 d ', U~1 ~ ll ~ fg ~ Bnd demonstrations by the various If the care of the drive h d
4%4(E44jt~ ' F~I jLg~ stud nt engineering b Bnchcs. the condition of the car, we wouldo s 'an, ey are no n en i cring rane cs.

IIBppy. Whereupon Sadko and sqme... Alyce Swceny, Delta Gamma, has have Sp pcr cent fewer accidents. on U. of I Campus. Phone 25463
brave friends (one young, on'c Bntoniomes aiid corpses abpE(t been scheduled to sing to round out
strong, one wise) set out to catch t]IC hig]Sway. The pictwcs on the entertainment. A film, "Advcn-
the bird of ]Iappincs. After many page one are the bloody result. tures in Idaho Enterprises" will RI„'S Dr. 8. Hugh Burgess
adventures, Sadko realizes that The actors, very much alive complete the piogram. BARBFR SHOp OPTOMETRIST t
there is no such bird. "Woc to Bnd only a little muddy, are stu- 533 So. ]1 ain533 S . M

''Connqr Building
him," cries the wise frjcIEd, "who 'dents at the University of Idaho Here's More About- Phone 2344
tries to grasp happ]ness by B just like you. put yourself in

Crew Cuts a Specialty!
Complete Laboratory Service

conscious act!"; their shoes. This was only in 8 Io j. e
"Happiness," Sadko tq]]s his fun, but last spring seven Ida]IO

people on his return, "is here, at students started out to have a inc]uciing ]ass in earnings. There Y axt'Ts r. ~ T s xx ~ ~
ahome.", Weekend of fur] twoo. Two ended is probab]y no one in the United

Free of Communism svcckend of fun too. Two ended nited States who has not had B
Th O o ].o . hl] P k']]cd 6 I h sulm d. b ~ oih. ] .f O,o.

that of Materlinck's great story., Some fun.
Occasionally, the makers of the Don't let it be yon. eVery IOI'miI]ig.
film seemed less concerned with stir

"
~ Miller stressed the neec] for ac-

catching thc B]uc Bird than with MCCklllg SCI1C(llllCCl (ion saying, "it required sp years I'rices Are Right —We Give S 4 II Green Stamps
making the audiences watch the ~, ~ 'I sr>l '1 for the United States to reach the
Rcd birdie. But on the whole, the + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ total of one million traffic deaths
film is relative]y free of commun Tomorrow will be- the second in 1951. At our present r t, ].
ist blurbs.

our pr.csea ra e, Guy
meeting of French Club in the half as long will be required to kill I SHIRTS ~ TIES ~ SPORTSWEARTh" wonder is that the movie, Borah room of SUB at 7:30 p.iii. I]ie scconc] iiiji]ioii."
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writh Don Nevile Sinith.,0-111g.1:I. 'Mr.. Upset reigned supreme This .year's Sugar Bowl game
Saturday as coHege football bade will sedd, once beaten, once tied
farewell for another season, .with Georgia Tech against' surpris-

ingly strong University of Pitts-
burgh team. Pitt has a 7 and 3
record, but boast upset wins over
West Virginia and Duke.

The Gator Bowl, Jacksonville,
Florida's contribution to the New
Year's Day spectac]e has yet to
make'heir'election. Auburn, 33
to 13 winner over Bay]or in last
year's game, are rated as a fav-
orite to return.

When UCLA and Michigan State
meet January 2 in the Rose Bowl,
it will be the second year in a
row that a conference champion
meets the runner-up from the other
conference. Things are reversed
this year from last with the PCC
sending their champ and the Big
Ten their'econd best team (per
conference standings).

Years ago the Rose Bowl pitted
together the best team on the
West coast and a top team from
anffther section of the nation. It
seems a shame that the PCC con-
tinues their pact with the Big Ten,
even though it is rated as the top
football conference in many cir-

I
cles.

Top Teallls

It would be nice to see the PCC's
top team pitting its talents against
the top team in the nation, instead
of a Conference runnerup. If this
tieup must continue, then why not
drop the rule that forbids a team to
go to the Bowl twice in a row, and
at least have two conference title
holders meeting each other.

The Rose Bowl will definitely
have to take a back seat to the
Orange Bowl, which came up with
a dilly this year, Maryland and
Oklahoma, the two top teams in ]he
nation, a'nd the only two major un-
beaten colleges.

Basketball is right on top of us
now, with the Idaho Vandals kick-
ing off the cage season, Saturday
night against the University of
Montana at Missoula.

Tonight Idaho fans will be given
their first look at both the varsity
and freshman squads as the two
meet in an intra-squad game.

FootbaH fans department;
A car.salesman in Kentucky s<vap-
ped a 1956 convertible for tWo
tickets to the Kentucky-Tennessee
ifootbaH game.

RUM"S

STUMO

.Conch Harlan Hodges'wi11 unveil his 1955-56 Vandal basketbaB squad to the public to- the exception of bowl games.
'ight 'in a frill-scale eciimmage with the freshman squad. The game is set for 8 p.m. 'rmy started things

offbydump-'ith

everybody welcome.,'ng favored Navy 14 to 6 in their
'Rodgers said, that the game should'ake some of the'first game pressure off his pre- 56th annual battle. 'he Black

dominantly eopgompre team, The Vandals.open their pre-conference schedule Saturday Knights from West Point, used a
in Misaoule, agffinat Univergity.of Montana. crushing ground attack led by'at

The Grizzlies play a return Uebel to Overcome a 6-0 first'er-

egame here next Friday to open Q Li A ~~ iod deficit The ross 'iiminated
'IQgf QQ'he Vandals'l game home sched- I'Qf, %go%ill Navy who before the game had a

The foHo~g nf~ Utah . I. 6-1-1 record, from possib]e bow]
ate Flyers wH] play fn Moscow. k ~ $ consideration.

QQ ~~ g7 Ho ges has been drH g M six- Qf P&Ioggge Navy's squad was to]d between448 CBlg'een team members since Nov '-
halves that, if they ]]eat Anny they,

1, including a full practice sched- would go to the Cotton Bowl. But

Of 8 u

g~
uiu over the qhsuksuiviuu week.

Ii n JuI $1~ gt the stat ment didn't ss m io curry

i
Gone from the '54-<55 Vandals are J V the Middies, after being informe4

(Ed. Note:—This is the first In three starters from last year's iron This year's edition of the Vandal of a bow]'ossibility went on to
seri(4 of rounduys of basketbaH man team. Center Jim Sather, Junior Varsity hooP squad begins whip Army 27 to 20.
prospects for Idaho"s PCC op- guard Bob Falash and high scor- its 15 game season Friday against USC puged whqt was undoubt-
ponents for the coiniag seasan. ing forward Har]an I'Lefty's Me]- the Fairchild Air Force Base AH ed]y the most stunning upset of the
This article concerns University fon Stars at SPokane. The squad has day trouiicing Notre game 42 to
of Washington Who will Play fn ~ S ni

been working on the fundamentals 20. The Irish went into this game
Moscow Feb. 17 and 18.)

Heading the hst f t~ of the game the Past few weeks favored anywhere from seven tog according to Coach Clem Parberry.
SEATTLE (Spech])—With the a Parberry also said that aH posi-

opening'eries against Stanford's . "" "' " tions are wide open on the squad. Derailed

Indians less than a fortnight away, P cted 4o'eam at the starting Thereare 14menout for the team Tennessee deraHed bowl I und

coach Tippy gye'as trimmed his guard sPots, Buhler having been inc]uding three stars from Idaho. Vanderbilt 20 tO 14.and the Sky;
Washington basketbaH squad to switched from his forward sPot of Idaho's contribution to the fresh- line. Conference chamPions, Colo

16 members. He plans on paring last year. man roster is headed by Haro]d rado A&M, bowled over Colorado

ft stiH further after this week's Working with these two in re- Damiano, 6 foot 5, from the state from the Big Seven 10 to 0 in

practice sessions. cent Practices have b en 6 foot 6 championship Kellogg high school smaller surPrhes.
Surviving the first "cut" of 'the in n er B b Goold 6'" for- team; Wendell Wolf, Inland Empire Upsets continued further north

year were the foHowf~ Huskies; ard Jack MitcheH who a«rag«scoring leader from Clark Fork, to Vancouver, B.C., where the Ed-
Forwards —.KenArmstrong, soph, 17 Points a game in t<iPP]ng the and Earl Moore, 6-5, from Priest montan Eskimos came from be-

Sandpofnt, Idaho; Bruno Boin, frosh scorers last year, and Jerry River. hind to defeat the highly favored
soph, Seattle; Jim Coshow, senior Jorgenson, speedy 6'" forward. Other Points Montreal Alouettes 34 to 19 in
letterman, Seattle; Bill Stady, AH three are sophomores. From other points are John Liv- Canada's Grey Cup classic. The
soph, Silverdale, Wash.; Karl Hodges declined to name his eious, from Louisville, Ky., where Grey Cup is emblematic of profes-
Voegtlin,'enior letterman, Seattle.,starting five for the frosh game but he was named stai'f stars in the sional footbaH supremacy in Can-

Centers —Gary Np]son, junior it is expected that these five will annual Kentucky-Indiana basket- ada and brings together the top
letterman, Elma, Wash.; George see plenty of action along with ball classic; Lew Vesley, East St. team from eastern Canada and
Strugar, soph, Renton, Wash. Gary McEwan, 6 foot 5 junior cen- Louis, IH., 5-9,'aH IHinois guard the number one team from the

Guards —Bob Bryan„senior let- ter, who was ine]]gib]e for corn- Whay]an Co]eman, Owensboro, Ky west.
terman, Bremerton; Dick Crews, petition]ast year, center Jimgran- 6 3, aH-Kentucky forward; B. J.
soph, Seattle; Jack de Kubber, om the taHest member of the Schaffer, Santa Anna, Calif., 6-3,

I 'ounced their selections this week-soph, Lynden, Wash.; Don Dor- Vanda]s at 6'8" and sophomore aH-state forward; John Willis, 6%
d f h th fland, soph, Burien, Wash.; Ron guard Gary Sfmmons who 'Stands center, Albin, IH., and Thomas

end after watching their favored

O]sen, senior letterman, Bremer- at an even 6 feeti Freeman, 5-10, guard, from Port-
I teams in action.

ton; Ron.patnoe, seriior letterman, land, Indiana, 'side from the Rose and Orange
Bremerton; Doyle perkins, senior, . as Coach parberry said in a te]e Bowls who'ad previously made
letterman, Seattle; Don Sunitsch, " " phone interview yesterday that'he their choices here is the way things
junior letterman, Begingham; J hn, ' " ar ' plans to use both the zone and stack up for New Year's Day.
Tuft, soph, Seattle. Sather, 5 11 guard, Brent Thorn- mian to man defense this year. Cotton Bowl

Strugar, starting left tackle on 'w " an ~ Parberry has been working lus Texas Christian cinched the
the Husky footbaH team, joined the 5 foot 11 guard. - boys hard and feels that they Southwest Conference crown and
cagers for the first time last Mon- " 'n u]H e free should be in pretty good shape an automatic spot in the Cotton
day. He is a former aH-state bas- as 'ngt '" the I'na] for the coming season. The frosh Bowl by getting by Southern Meth-
ketbaH player, having ]ed Renton game last year, joined the squad will hold their fhst scrimmage to-. Odist 20 to 17.
to the state championship in 1953 after the completion of the foot- night with the Vandal varsity Sparked by the run~g of AH-

Best Bets ball season. squad. American Jimmy Swink the Horned
With the Husky squad cut to a i

Junior «Hege transfers J«Besides the gam'e December 2 Frogs rac](ed up a 9 to 1 record
more workab]e size, Dye is be- i«rniggHS, and sophomores Kent with the Fairchild squad the sched- on the year, losfng only to Texas
ginning to mould a starting five 'M»boe and Ted Leech complete ule for this season includes: A&M 19 to 16,
for -thi. Stanford series at Palo «squad. December 9 and 10—Boise Jun- The Aggies went into their an-
Alto. Although he hasn't made any Idaho opens its conference sched ior «»grege»ere nual Thanksgiving Day clash with

. announcement, best bets to win ule January 6 and 7 at Los An gec 12 and 13—Boise Junior Texas uridefeated in conference
starting spots are Coshow (6-6) geles, where they meet the UCLA Co g play only to have the Longhorns
and Boin (6-8) at the forwards, Bruins; UCLA is rated as favorites Jan. 6—Washington State College, knock them off 21 to 6. Texas
Nelson (7-0) at center, and Per- to cop the conference tit]e this Pullman.
kins (6-0) and Olsen (6-4) ai the year 'an. 13—Gonzaga, here.
guards. If that five stands up, it Th F H i .

th
Jan. 20—Fairchild AH Stars, as favorites to go to the Cottone Following is the completewil give the Huskies a 6-foot-6

Vandal schedule for 195
here. Bowl before their loss to Texas.average fib the lineup. . D . Jan. 21—Gonzaga, here.

The Washington coach, optimis- m. 3—Mont na at Missoula Jan. 27—Washington State Col- Getting back to TCU their oP-
position New Year's Day will be

hoop season< thinks he ~ have C. tate at M scow Jan. 28 Falrchild AH Stars the Umversity of Mhshsfppl Reb
more scoring punch in h. 1955-56 Dec.. 14—Dayton at Dayton here

'ls who wraPPed uP their bowl sPot
Hneup than he's had at any time '7—Kentucky at Lexington Feb. 18—Eastern Washington w'th a one-sided 26 to 0 m over
since the g aduation of the great ec. 1 Mhsouri at Columbia College of Education, here. their bitter rivm f om Mf sissippi .

Houbregs - Cipriano —McC]ary ~ Dec. 2]~Washington U at St. Louis Feb. 24—Moses I ake Sportsmen State. The Rebels went to the Sugar
McCutcheon - Koon team of three Dec. 30—Colorado A&M at Twin here. Bowl last year, losing to Navy 21
years ago. 'It's obvious, of course, Mar. 9—Washington State Co]-
that he wiH. have 'more height. Dec. 3]~]orado A & M at Idahoi lege, here.

(Ed. note: As previously men- M'ar. 10 Washington State Col HOT RODDERS TO MEET
tioned the Huskies open the 1955- Conference Games lege, Pullman. The Moscow Hot Rod Club will
56 season against Stanford on De- Jan. 6—UCLA at Los Angeles meet Thursday evening at 7 p.m.
cember 2-3 and entertafn Bajclor Jan. 7—UCLA at'Los Angeles +~@,ep jII]it Q g in the'City Hall acm~ng o P
the following weekend. Next, a Jan. 13—Stanford at. Palo Alto

0 dent Bob Merritt.
form]<]able assignment in the Mid- Jan. ]stanford at palo Alto +$Q O~I1, TQQIWest 'aces Washington, with Jan. 2~egpn at Moscow P~ scheduled for last

State and St. Louis University. The Jan. 27—USC at Moscow
er was named last week to the WSC ~anksgfvfng ho]fday
aH-opponent team. Walker was<zs es resume ac on a ome <Jan 28-USC at Moscow outstanding on defense in the Van-after the C]itistmas holidays meet- Feb. ]~aHfornia at Moscow gR. Wm. B. DURBON

ing two more Big Ten opponents- dals 9 to 0 loss to the Cougars.
Iowa and Wisconsin. Conference

po en s—Feb. 11—California at Moscow I,ast year although beaten 10
I

Optometrist

play begins January 6-7 against
Feb. 17—Washington at Moscow to p by the Vanda]s t]]e Cougars professfma] Buff<]fag

Stanford in Seattle.
Feb. 18—Washington at Moscow faHed to name a single idaho+]ay- Phone 3-1501. Feb. 24—Oregon State at Corvagis er to their aH-opposition team.
Feb. 25—Oregon State at Corvagis Comp]ete Laboratory Service

Klrhlalld iiRlll4 M». io—Whc «RMImuu ~my
Both Frosh And wRA I suouso iug u uim'duy io Ymfpbe held here, Saturday, December

Participalting. Members for theh squ 8 oi iu vursiiv ~ imms s Slkler 8 Thllrsuay I sm wui h ch s crom ih ui I Iy<hrge]]sf]will meet at team composed of 11
Conference room D in the SUB out for practice on Wednesday

freshmen in an intra-squad contest .H, Thursday an<i Friday. Everyone has
scheduled for Friday. m be the site of a meeting onsc e e or r ay. Thursdays,cember 1 at 7 30 a chance, so if you are interested

According to Coach Eric Kirk- f Hfor aH persons interested in trying be sure to attend practice.
land both teams have a number of

f h... The badminton siifg]es tourna-out for the Varsity Ski team itpromising swimmers with prac- . ment will start next Monday, at
ice in i s secon wee .

Rbn Byers. AH persons interest d 4. ParticiPants should check at the
On the varsity, ]ettermen Bruce . '

. Women's Gym to see when their ih~,:.,ry,„'.188~'4: "
and Jack

attend this meeting. match will be played.
showing a lot of improvement.
Buckman -is a.sprinter, and HeHe The Persons chosen o try out
is in the breaststroke events Soph for the team will Probab]y travel i~01iCE g ':
omore Chet Hau'is ]ooking good in to SPots SPrings on December 10
th 220 f - t I; d Ro Ed- where they will try their skills on The women's "I" Clu

for rent. The charge is 25c a day

years res man team, is a stand- or 50c for the weekend. The " "
Club has recently invested in some

Freshman prospects inc]ude Kim
BUCK FEVER new ski boots which will also be

After the manner in which he for rent for 25c a day or 50c for aLarsen an intramural wjnner who blanked the New York Yankees to weekend.has been strong in distance and wee en .
give the Brooklyn Dodgers their Anyone renting skis or ski bootsbackstroke, and another backstrok- first World Series conquest, Johri- should see Miss Howe at the Wom-er Larry Nelson who has looked ny Podres shouldn't have "buck en's Gynb between one and twogood. Also Promising are sPrint- fever" this winter. Johnny loves ' k d f h k. Than onar aw» 4> hunt deer in the Adirondacks equipment will have to be back ina distance swimmer. near his home and recalls the time the Gym by 9:00 the next morning
he took four shots at a buck stand- and the person renting will be re-

Dry roads, fair weather and ing 100 yards away. None of the sponsible to replace any brokencareless driving go together. shots brought down the big buck. articles.

Belts Lead WS(

tl'ellen ball
.Delta Tau Delta emerged as the SvccessoI Unnamec(

only two game winner after the
first. week of p]ay in fntramura]
volleyball, wiztning both last Mon-

day and Tuesday 'nights.
The Delts squeezed by Sigma,

Chi 11-15, ]5-12 and 15-10Monday
night and downed Delta Chi 'tues-
day 15-8, 15-17 and 15-3. Qelts
meet Delta Sigma Phi 16-14 an<i

15-4 winners over Phi, Kappa Tau,
in their only game this w'eek

Willis Sweet 1, campus champs
last year dropped their first game
to Upham Hall 1 15 to 0 and 15 to
8.
'ast year's fraternity winnprs,

Sigma Nu edged out Kappa Sigma
in their first game, 15 to', 7-15
and 15 to 9;

Sixteen games are scheduled for,
this week with the games that were
previously scheduled'or Tuesday
being moved ahead to Wednesday
because of the varsity-frosh bas-
ketbaH game..

Last week's scores: Monday
ATO def. DC 16-3, 16-14
BTP def. SAE 15-7, 8-15, 16-14
DSP def, PKT 16-14, ]5-14
TKE def. LCA 15-5, 15-10,
SN def. LCA 15-5, 15-10
SN def. KS 15-8, 7-15, 15-9
PGD def. TMA 15-4, 14-16, 15-9
PDT def. LDS 11-15, 15-5, 15-6
DTD def. SC 11-15, 15-12, ]5-$0

Tues<]ay
SC def. TEE 15-13, 9-15, 15-11
DTD def. DC 15-8, 15-17, 15-3
LH 1 def. CH 1 15-9, 6-15, 15-2
UH 1 def. WSH 1 15-0, 15-8
IC 1 def. GH 1 15-6, 15-11
WSH 2 def. UH 2 15-5, 15-10
GH 2 def. IC 2 15-9, 15-1
LH 2 def. CH.2 ]5 <I, 15-5

This week's schedule: Wed 7 p.m.
Court 1 UH] vs GH]
Court 2 CC2 vs LH2

'ourt 3 CH2 vs IC2
Court 4 UH2 vs GH2

7:30 p.m.
Court 1 SC vs DC
Court 2 TKE vs PKT
Court 3 DTD vs DSP
Court 4 LCA vs ATO

Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
Court 1 LDS vs PGD
Court 2 SN vs BTP
Court 3 PDT vs SAE
Court 4 KS vs TMA

7:30 p.m.
Court 1 CC1 vs WSH]
Court 2 LH1 vs IC]
Court '3 CH1 vs UH]
Court 4 CC2 vs WSH2

Jungle Virgin. '"A little girl ape
that hasn't been monkeyed with."

Al Kircher and WSC ended six yeare of association No
vember'1 when WSC President C. Clement French announc
ed the purchase of the remainder of Kircher's five year
contract as head grid coffch. The contract, with one year
to run, called for an an'nuftl $12,500 salary.
~ 'Kircher came to WSC as back-
f'd h

'

d h F fluenced by a recommendation by
Stan Bates, director of inter-cp]est Evashevski. Credited with much
legiate athletics at'SC, and hisof Evashevski's success, he.helped

6 decision a so a ecte two assi,f
ants,. ' "arry, ine conc]1;
Dale Gentry, end coaich. Both as

oHowing the leave-taking i of
cpntroversia]'Evy" 'at the end of

from year to year.
the 1951'season, the PoPula~ Kirch-

Not In ] dA
The freshman football coa-h g. In Kircher's first year, 1952,

St v ly'as not included thWSC was nominated as nationwide
h E ashev ki

ac ion.

a'nd grid experts. With the pressure .

record and duplicated in 1953 and Bates.
1954. WSC's only win this year was "It's a hard decision to make foover Idaho, they managed to tie

release a perfect gentleman jike
Al Kirchei " Bates said. "We k„,Dr. Frenchs'ecision was in- h. to b f. f tb H

cian and we'e enjoyed working
%T 3 l with him and his assistants,'Mike

"However, we believe circum

r r n

6 stances dictate that we emp]oy;1

eiit]lone new football coa hmg staff.

pointing the blame for this season'
Two Idaho Vandals gained hon-

poor record on A], the p]ayers, pr

boast football bpgot'ng conducted reached the conc]usion that WSC
by the Associated Press writers of o ld o om t t h d'-

lis and center Wayne Walker were t ff „
the Idaho players receiving atten-

'
F't I to P'

tion in the UCLA dominated se]ec- Bates announced that WSC
tions. The Bruins placed five p ay- taking her time finding a succes;nr

rst team and three to Kirchcr "We want to make
on the second. that the man we hire will fit into

Here are the first and second the ath]etic picture at WSC»
Al Kircher said Monday night

AH-Conference Teain he has no definite plans in mine]
Ends —'Rommie Loudd, UCLA; for the future.

John Stewart, Stanford. Tackles — He expressed confidenc in Stan
Paul Wiggin; Stanford; John Witte, Bates, and said that he had fine
Oregon State. Guards —Jim Bro<vn, cooperation from everybody at
UCLA; Orlando Ferente, USC. WSC—the administration, the fac-
Center —Steve Palmer, UCLA. ulty, coaches, and players..
Backs—John Brodie, Stanford; Jon "I feel Athletic Director Stan
Arnett, USC; Sam Brown, UCLA; Bates is doing a great job," he said.
Bob Davenport, UCLA. "I'm sorry things haven't worked

Ends —Jim Carmfchae], Califor- out the way they were expected to,
nia; Jim Houston, Washington; but I have a lot of confidence in
Tackles —Fred Robinson, Washing- the administration and if they he-
ton; Gi] Moreno, UCLA. Guards —lieve a change is needed a; fsc
Hardiman Cureton, UCLA; Earl as I'm concerned, thai.'s the way
Monlux, Washington. Center —Joe it should be."
Long, Stanford. Backs —Dick
James, Oregon; Bill Tarr, Stan- For 13,980 drivers, Saturday anil
ford; Ronnie Knox, UCLA; Joe Sunday became days of permanent
Francis, Oregon State. 'est."
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Kircher Out At WK i


